With Pyrophyllite Clay

Removes Debris, Toxins and Accumulated Waste
Excellent Support when used with the Bioclear® Program*
Removal of debris and toxins from the intestinal tract
is an important part of any comprehensive cleansing
program. G.I. Detox™ contains both pyrophyllite healing clay

and activated charcoal for a simple, well tolerated cleansing regime.
»» Removes debris, toxins and accumulated waste.
»» Excellent support when used with the Bioclear® Program.
»» Assists in “mop up” phase of biofilm treatment.

Available in 60 capsule bottles.

Suggested Usage: For “mop-up” of die off reactions take
1 - 2 capsules 1 hour apart from Biocidin®, Olivirex® or other
medications. GI Detox™ may be used twice a month for a 3 day
period as part of a cleansing regime.

Ingredients: 75% Pyrophyllite Clay, 25% Activated Charcoal

New
Liquid
Extract

Helps Restore Vitality and Energy
Targets Digestion and Aids Detoxification
Biotonic™ contains traditional Chinese tonic herbs
which complement Biocidin® with support for the
gastrointestinal tract and liver. These tonic botanicals help

strengthen the body’s defenses, and are indicated when detoxifying
or cleansing herbs are used for extended periods.*
»» Adaptogenic digestive and immune support botanicals.
»» Includes Artemisia for support in cleaning programs.
»» Chinese tonic herbs provide additional support for 		

the immune system, and restore and revitalize the vital 		
energy or Qi.*

Available in 60 ml bottles for a one
to two month supply.

Suggested Usage: 10 drops, 2 times per day. Small children may use
5 drops in a small amount of water or other liquid. Biotonic™ may be
taken at the same time as Biocidin®.

Ingredients: Radix Astragalus, Herba Artemesia Apiaceae,
Eleutherococcus Senticosus, Radix Polygoni Multiflora, Radix Zingiberis
Officianalis, Rhizoma Atractylodis Macrocephalae, Radix Dioscoria
Oppositae, Sclerotium Poria Cocos, Radix Codonopsis Pilosulae, Radix
Paeoniae Lactiflorae, Tuber Curcumae, Pericarpium Citri Reticulae,
Glycyrrhizae Uralensis.
Water: 48%- 54%, Glycerin: 24%-26%, Alcohol:** 10% - 12% by volume

Three Part Cleansing Program

Broad-Spectrum Nutritional Support
Complete with Immune Support and Probiotic
The Bioclear™ program contains a convenient one
month supply of Biocidin®, Biotonic™, and Proflora®

together as a kit for BROAD-SPECTRUM nutritional support to
cleanse, balance intestinal ecology and support healthy digestion
and elimination.*

BioClear™ One Month Kit: 1 Biocidin® 90 Capsule  or
1 oz liquid, 1 Proflora® and 1 Biotonic®

Clinically Effective

Professional Formulations
Bio-Botanical Research products
are formulated to meet the
highest professional standards.
All products are manufactured
to cGMP standards for quality
assurance. Each ingredient used in
our formulations is of professional
grade, tested for purity, and comes
with a certificate of analysis.
There are no artificial ingredients,
preservatives, colorings, additives
or common allergens used.

Conveniently packaged together for a 15% savings.
Available with Biocidin® in capsules or liquid format.
See our website for usage instructions.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug
Administration. (FDA) These products are not intended to diagnose,
treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Order online at Biocidin.com | Call for information 800.775.4140

Serving health professionals for over 25 years.

“I’ve started giving Biocidin® to virtually all my patients, as so
many have intestinal inflammation at the root of other issues.
Compliance has been great, and I have found it very effective.”
–Dr. Frank Shallenberger, M.D.,
President American Academy of Ozonotherapy

“I was speaking at a medical conference
when I suddenly lost my voice. I used
Biocidin® Throat Spray and when I opened
my mouth to speak my voice was back!”
–Mark Schauss, Ph. D.

“I have been using Biocidin® for the past
20 years, and it is hands down the best
product on the market for dysbiosis.”
–Dr. Thomas O’Bryan, Intestinal Health
and Gluten Sensitivity Specialist

“My sore throat is gone, thanks
to your throat spray!”
–Monique Peltz,
Generation Rescue

Available in 30 ml spray.

Broad Spectrum for Tough Immune Challenges
Targets Systemic and G.I. Conditions
Biocidin® is a potent broad-spectrum botanical
compound designed to support the entire immune
system. This carefully crafted formula targets the intestines

Immediate Relief of Sore Throat Pain
Soothes Irritation Due to Allergies
Available in 90 capsule or 1 oz liquid.

Ingredients: Bilberry extract (25% anthocyanosides), Noni, Milk

and supports digestion, as well as systemic immune function.
Independent laboratory testing has concluded that Biocidin® has
broad reaching effects in various and challenging environments.*

Thistle, Echinacea (purpurea & angustifolia), Goldenseal, Shiitake,
White Willow (bark), Garlic, Grapeseed extract (min 90% polyphenols),
Black Walnut (hull and leaf ), Raspberry, Fumitory, Gentian, Tea Tree oil,
Galbanum oil, Lavender oil (plant & flower), Oregano oil (plant & flower).

»» Laboratory and clinically tested for effectiveness

Other Ingredients: Vegetable Glycerin, Alcohol <5% (potato and

for over 20 years.

»» Includes support for detoxification and immune

function.

»» Liquid formulation is pleasant tasting, and may be

taken on an empty stomach.

»» Well tolerated by children and used by leading 		

practitioners treating Autistic Spectrum Disorders.

»» Often recommended as part of a program addressing

Lyme disease in combination with Olivirex®.

»» Used as part of a program to address biofilms and

or cane source) Product contains no allergens such as milk, eggs, yeast,
corn, soy or wheat. Free of any synthetic ingredients, colors, additives or
excipients. No animal testing. 100% vegetarian/vegan formula. Certified
Organic or wild-crafted sources used wherever possible.

Suggested Usage: 1-5 drops 1-3 times per day, or 1-3 capsules a
day. May be taken on an empty stomach. To decrease die-off reactions
increase dosage gradually per patient tolerance. May be used at a higher
dosage in acute cases if well tolerated. Not for use during pregnancy.
Children: Use 1 drop per 10 lbs. of body weight per day divided into
2 - 3 doses.

Sore throats are a common complaint during the
winter season, and for those exposed to allergens
or who speak or sing professionally. Biocidin® Throat

Spray brings all the effectiveness of Biocidin® directly to the
throat for soothing relief. The nasal/pharynx region is said
to be one locus of infection for upper respiratory disorders,
and addressing this area directly is an important part of an
immune support strategy.*
»» Laboratory tested for effectiveness.
»» Indispensable during cold and flu season.
»» Soothes irritation due to allergies.

Suggested Usage: Spray 1 - 3 times in mouth towards back of
throat as needed. Discontinue use should adverse reactions occur.

Ingredients: Alcohol 60% (potato and/or cane source),
Vegetable glycerin, Bilberry extract (25% anthocyanosides), Noni
(fruit), Milk Thistle (seed), Echinacea (purpurea & angustifolia),
Goldenseal (root), Shiitake (plant), White Willow (bark), Garlic
(bulb), Grapeseed extract (min 90% polyphenols), Black Walnut
(hull and leaf ), Raspberry (fruit), Fumitory (herb), Gentian (root), Tea
Tree oil (leaf), Galbanum oil (resin), Lavender oil (plant and flower),
Oregano oil (plant and flower). Certified Organic or wildcrafted
sources used whenever possible.
Available in 60 500 mg capsules.

Highest Potency Olive Leaf Extract Available
Synergistic Blend of Additional Botanicals Assist Detoxification

resistant conditions.

New
Pump

Unique Supernatant Formula
Optimizes Growth of Beneficial Flora
Probiotics help improve digestion and absorption of
nutrients, and promote intestinal balance. Proflora®

provides the supernatant or medium which beneficial flora
depend upon to thrive, along with synergistic nutritional and
botanical support to optimize the growth of beneficial flora,
inhibit unbalanced flora and soothe the intestinal mucosa.*

»» Pleasant tasting liquid, does not require refrigeration.
»» Helps inhibit unbalanced flora.
»» Healing botanicals soothe intestinal mucosa.

Olivirex® is an innovative formulation combining
standardized olive leaf extract with a synergistic blend
of botanicals to enhance the broad-spectrum qualities of olive

Suggested Usage: 1-2 capsules 2-3 times per day as

»» Superior olive leaf combination offers broad 			

Ingredients: Olive Leaf extract (organic, minimum 18-24%
oleuropein content), 125 mg combination of the following: Garlic
(plant), Goldenseal (root), Milk Thistle (seed), St. John’s Wort (plant),
Uva Ursi (leaf ), American Ginseng (root), Bladderwrack (plant),
Cordyceps, Dandelion (root), Noni (dried fruit), White Willow (bark).

leaf. Both historical references and modern research attest to the
value of the phytochemicals of this ancient tree.*

spectrum support.

Available in 30 ml bottles for a one month
supply. Proflora® does not require refrigeration.

Suggested Usage: 5 pumps in a ¼ cup of water once a day.
Children over two years, may use 2 pumps in a ¼ cup of water
twice a day. Best taken upon rising and bedtime. When using with
Biocidin® or Olivirex®, take at least 1 hour apart.

Ingredients: Distilled Water, L. Acidophilus fermentation,
Bifidobacterium complex, Aloe Vera, Yucca, Lactobacillus salivarius,
Chlorophyll, Peppermint, Ginger, Dandelion, Viola. Proflora® does
not require refrigeration.

Order online at Biocidin.com

»» Highest potency USP grade olive leaf extract available, 		

18-24% Oleuropein.

»» Synergistic blend of additional botanicals assist 			

detoxification, which is helpful in decreasing die-off 		
or Herxheimer reaction.

»» Contains added immune modulators and adaptogens.
»» May be used in combination with Biocidin® to address 		

challenging clinical presentations.

»» Used with Biocidin® Throat Spray for seasonal wellness.

needed. For best results take on an empty stomach with 8oz. of
water. Additional water throughout the day is recommended.

Other Ingredients: Rice Flour and Vegetarian Capsule. Certified
Organic or wild-crafted sources used whenever possible.

“Olivirex® has been a huge part of my healing
process. Digestive problems that have been so
debilitating are finally resolved.”
–Cathy Carlstrom, Lyme Patient

Call for information 800.775.4140

